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AN ACT

SB 573

AmendingtheactofJuly28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“Anact
relatingto countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”providing for annual
assessmentsfor districtattorneys’associations,providingfora full-time district
attorneyin certain instances,settinghis salaryandmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section437,actof July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),known
as the“SecondClassCountyCode,”is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section437. Annual Assessments for County Commissioners,
Etc._* * *

(a.1) In addition to the expenseshereinbefore authorized, the
necessaryexpensesof the association of district attorneys shall be
apportionedamongthecountiesholdingmembershipin theassociation-in
amountsprovidedfor by therulesandregulationsofthe associationbut
shall not total per annummore than four hundreddollars ($400)for
countiesofthe secondclassor secondclassA.

***

Section 2. The headingof section 1401 of the act is amendedanda
subsectionis addedto read:

Section 1401. District Attorney; Qualifications; Eligibility;
Compensation._~** *

(d) The commissionersof any countyof the secondclassor second
classA maybyordinancefix theservicesofthedistrictattorneyatfull time.
Such determination may be made at any time, provided that the
determinationshallnotbemadebetweenthefirst dayfor thecirculationof
nominatingpetitionsfor the officeofdistrictattorneyandJanuaryofthe
subsequentyear. Thepresidentjudgeofthecourt ofcommonpleasofthe
judicial district and the district attorneymaymakerecommendationsat
any time to the countycommissionerson the advisability offull-time
serviceby thedistrict attorney,butthesameshallnotbebindingonthem.

Whenthedeterminationby thecountycommissionersto requireafdi-
time district attorney becomeseffective and operative, he shall be
compensatedat one thousand dollars ($1,000) lower than the
compensationpaid to a judge of the court of commonpleas in the
respectivejudicial district. It is thelegislativeintentthatall provisionsof
thissubsectionrequiringfull-timeserviceshallbeunenforceableuntilsuch
time asthe accompanyingsalaryprovisionstakeeffect.

Oncethedeterminationfor afull-time district attorneyis made,it shall
not thereafterbechangedexceptby referendumoftheelectoratr-ofthesaid
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county.Suchreferendummaybeinstitutedby the countycommissioners
or on petition by five per cent of the electorsvoting for the office of
Governorin thelastgubernatorialgeneralelection.Suchreferendummay
beheldatanyelectionprecedingtheyearinwhichthedistrictattorney-shall
be elected.Suchdistrict attorneyshall devotefull timeto theoffice. The
district attorneywhileinoffice,shallnotderiveanyotherincomeasa result
of the necessarylegal education and background,from any source
including but not limited to incomederivedfrom legalpublicationsor
otherpublicationsdealing with mattersrelatedto the office of district
attorney, lectures,honorariums,profit sharesordivisionsofincomefrom
anyfirm with whichthedistrict attorneywasassociatedprior to election.
Thislimitation shallnot be construed,however,to precludepaymentof
feesearnedfor legalwork doneprior to, butnotconcludeduntilafterhis
election as district attorney. In addition the district attorneyshall not
engagein anyprivatepracticeandmustbe completelydisarsociatedwith
anyfirm with whichthedistrict attorneywasaffiliatedprior-to-elethon)nor
shall thedistrictattorney-electacceptanycivior criminalcases-afterbeing
electedto the office.Furthermore,the district attorneyshallbesubjectto
thecanonsofethicsasappliedtojudgesin thecourtsofcommonplea-sof
this Commonwealthin sofar assuchcanonsapply to salaries,full-time
dutiesandconflictsof interest.

Anycomplaintbya citizenofthecountythatafull-timedistrictattorney
maybein violationofthissectionshall bemadeto theDisciplinaryBoard
oftheSupremeCourtofPennsylvania,fordeterminationastothemeritof
thecomplaint.If anysubstantivebasisisfound, theboardshallproceed
forthwith in themannerprescribedby therulesoftheSupremeCourt and
makesuchrecommendationfor disciplinaryactionasit deemsadvisable,
provided,however,that~ftheSupremeCourtdeemstheviolationsograve
astowarrant removaifromoffice, theprothonotaryof thesaidcourtshall
transmit itsfindings to the Speakerof theHouseofRepresentativesfor
such action as the House deemsadvisable underArticle VI of the
Constitutionof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.

Whereno suchdeterminationto requireafull-time district attorneyis
made,thedistrict attorneyshallbepermittedto havean outsidepractice,
andhissalaryshallbeassetforth in theactofNovemberl,1971(P.L.495,
No.113).

Section 3. (a) Section 5 of the act of November 1, 1971 (P.L.495,
No.113), entitled “An act providing for the compensationof county
officersin countiesof thesecondthrougheighthclasses,for thedisposition
of fees,for filing of bondsincertaincasesandfordutiesof certainofficers,”
is repealedin sofar as inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

(b) Any otheract or part of an act inconsistentwith theprovisionsof
this act are repealedto the extentof the inconsistency.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24thday of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


